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National Gentral Bureau- pakistan
International Criminal police Organization- I NTERpOL

Federal lnvestigation Agency- FIA

INTERPOL
Headquarters, G-g/4, lslamabad, pakistan

FIA

No.GS-5/26-NCB-2024 . ) ; .'i d]\-March.2024

1. thc Inspector Gcncral of pcilice Islanrabacl.
2. 'l'he Inspeclor Gene.al of porice N,{uzoffarabad, AJI{
3. The inspecror Gc-rre.a1 oipolice Gilgit, tsaitislan

l*#The Provincial poiice Officer punjab, Lahore
5. The Provincial police Officer Sindh, Karachi
6. The Provincial police Officer, Baluchistan
l. The Provincial Police Officer KpK, peshawar
8. The Director/Training FIA Academy,Islamabad

Find enclosed herewith a copy of message dated 2r.02.2024 received from

-J

. Lru--
\.i3sptl\.YIr''

Subject: S

NCB Konedobu on the subject cited above.

2' NCB Konedobu has intimated that Papua New Guinea is at pivotal stage of
development, and RPNGC is committed to evolving in tandena to meet growing needs of

, the nation' In this regard they have embarked an assertive program aimed at expanding
police force.with focus on targeted specialist roles ancl seeking experienced police officers
from the Commonwealth to join in executive director roles within their operations Wing,
Traffrc, Crimes and Internal Affairs.

3' It is therefore, requested to nominate and register suitable officer to apply
for the said positions by following rvebsite, under intimation to this Bureau, please.
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NCB. lslamabad
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<nc b.konedobu@pg. igcs. inr>
\\'ednesday. 2 I February, 2024 2:33 pM
<n cb. isl amaba d(@pk. igcs. int>
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ryate:

<ncb. konedobu@pg. igcs.in>
POLICE SERVICE OF PAKISTAN.pdf; POSITION VACANCIES RPNGC - CoMMoNV/EALTHCOUNTRIES.pdf
POSITION VACANCIES ON EXECUTIVE DIRICTORS WITHIN ROYAL PNG CONSTABULARY

Dear Colleagues,

NcB KoNEDOBU takes this opportunity to extend its compliments to tNTERPoL NCB lslamabad

The Police commissioner is extending the invitation to interested Law Enforcement officers from
9o.",on*ealth countries to apply for position within Royal papua New Guinea Constabulary. Klndlyrefer the attachbd letter to your police commissioner.

lnterested officers shall refer to circular letter attached for further information.

Kindly acknowtedge receipt of this emait.

To;
Cc:
Attach:

Sub.iect:

Thanks and Regards

Chief Sergeant
Kudd Saulapei
o,c TNTERPOL I NCB KONEDOBU PNG
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telephone: 32261 12
3226110

Facsirnile: 321O1O1

ROYA.LFAP{'A

Inspector General of Police

Police Service of Pakistan

Via Interpol

Police Headguarters
P.0;Sox 85,
Xonedodu
Papua New Guinea

{O,|{$T*[BULA*Y

POLICE

Date:
Aur Reference:
Adion Officer:
Designatian:

Your Refercnce:
Dote:

L6 February 2024

Dear lnspector General,

I hope this letter' finds you w.ell, I .am writing to you in 'my capaci.Iy as, the Commissi.oner qf the
Royal Pepua New Guinea Consg'lllk.ry{trFNGC), the plineipal lawsllfarc€.ftientagenF-ytrn
Papua New Gulnea tasked with upholding law and ord€r and ensurlng the safety and secufity
of our communitles.

Papua New Guinea is at a pivotal stage of development, and the RPNGC is committed to
evolvirg in tandem to meet the growing needs of our nation. ln line with this, we are ,

embarking on an assertive program aimecj at expanding our police force with a focus on

targeted speciallst roles. Our goal ls to foster a communlty-oriented policing organlzatlon
recognized for its professionalism, lntegrlty, and dedication to the people of Papua New

Guinea.

To achieve this, the RPNGCis activelyseeking experlenced,police afficers from across The

Commonwealth to join us in the following executive dir:ector roles wlthin our Operations
Wing: Traffic, Cl'imes, and lnternal Affairs. These,positlons are basgd ,ln Port Moresby'and are
integral to our mission of enhancing pubtic safety and trust ln law enforcement,

we are reachii'rg out to y-ou, aia fellow leadet lh law enfore€ftient wlthln The Commonwealth,
to klndly request,yout 6s$isHnc€r lfl:fucilitatlng 6wareness of our recrultmeRt program wlthfh
your jurisdictton. Your.sup,port in enccugglngrap.Rlication$ftom crrltahlllquallfirad policlhg
pr:ofessionils would b-e lnvaluahle to irur mi$s{on, 

,

The RPNGC is dedlcated to adherlng.to the PNGGoverilmeotls Gender Equity, Olsahllitlt and '
$ocial lnclusion Folicy, and wE welcome eiiglbie appltcatlons from all scetloflt of the
population. We believe that a'diverse and incluslve workforce ls pivoHlto our sufc€ss as a

community-focused policing organization

I would like to express my stncere apprccif,tion ln adyance for yow cqnsldemtion qnd support
of this initiative. Together, we can centrihute to a, safer and more secure future for Papua

New Guiirea and fsgter Sronger fies,i4rlthin ogr ermmonwealth lsw Enf"or@llt€nt cornmuhWi



ilr;:Jj,ff:lilfj::uontact me shourd vou requ jre further information or wish to discuss

J:il[::,t;:frT :HHJ:,lf ;: " ""' a n d vo u r o n go i n g co m m i tm e n t to exce r re n ce i n

Yours Sincercly,

Manning MBg o.st.J, QPM, DPS
of Police
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ExEcUTrvE DIREcToR pRosEcufion

The Executive Director Prosecutions will report to the Assistant CommJsslon
The incumbent will be responsible for providing leadership, administrative su
poliry direction to the Prosecutlons sections throughout RPNGC,

in criminal Law
Also proven
pr€ssure

. Proven

Proceeds of Crime Act, Local Court Act,
related legislation,

related field . A masterls degree in IEW gr:

rfiotiv=at€/ ,end mentor a diverse tesm of

preqJis€:

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR TRAFFIC OPERATIOHS

will to theThe Executive

Constabuiary

aHd malntaln,nffipo$ure,,in

Act
Act,

These posltfons

AP.PUYINg,H{

are'apFn*tgr5$,ffiFn*g{ [r * citiaqns fr"om:ecmQsor"Tfie
ogdfiltqn*v#slth.

A Minimum of 10 years of

the

team of

field
A Mlnimum ols 10
with at least
traffic-related
Ability to

ina

fie-ld such as T-raffJc ,E6glneerlng, Trangpor.tgtian
a related discipline, A maiter.ts O&iee ln'i ,aCilteO

Traffic
to
ar

a

a

a

o

a

a

pqlldes
aS law enforcement"
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Please visit our website; https://vanguard,com,pglvacancles/

cu rrent

AnFollow the
expression of three with

Applications close COB Thursday, 21 March 2024.

Only shortlisted candidates will be contacted,
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The Royal Papua New Guinea Constabulary (RPNGC) is the National Police Force of Paputs

New Guinea. The RPNGC being the primary law enforcement agency in PNG plays a crltlcal role
in maintaining Iaw and order and preventing and detecting crime.

The RPNGC's drive to build an organlsatian that meets the policl.ng needs of PNG ls centered on
its people, We want the rlgfll people ln the r:ightJobs to be recoEnised as a community-orlented
Policing organisation. '. i

.ROYAI PAPL]A NEW GUINEA CONSIABU,LAR.Y (R.PNGC)

RPNGC wishes to recruit five Exequtive Directors wlthln
Traffic, Crlmesand InternalAffairs and ls lnviting qualified
roles based in Port Moresby.

gti,qi$.ilfi u1f;ff f;*tia--:IT.E:Fi-- degree in criiilna|
required. A masterls degrce !s
hlghly deslrable.
A mlnlmum of 10
enforcgrnent/ or a
of experience ln

the Operatlons Wing in the areas of
professlonek to ap.ply for the followlng

., The RPNGC ls.cpmmitted to th.arFNG Government's Gender Equlty, Disablliry Anfl Soclal
; - 

Inclusion Follcy-, Eligihle,applicationq fr,oln all secti"ons of the pNG papulatio.n arrd aclhss The
Commonwealth are encouraged ts APPLY.

EXECUTN/€ DTREGTOR Cfl.ITTES

The Executtve Dlrector Crlmes wltl report to ttre Assistant Comrnlssloner Police (ACF) - Crimes,
The incumbent will work ,Eirector to
other intervqntions to improve of the-
New Guinea .Constabulary
be done in fullobservance and
Incluslon Follcy,

a

a

JuettCIe,r law gnfgrrc.s-iyt€nt, cri.mlnologY:or a nelsfsd field Is
prefen:ed. A mastefa.d-egree ln a relevaffi dlgelpline Is

in crlmlnal law
rillnlmurt year€

pr6v.en
in

technlques,
collection,

a na lysis, i nterviews, and i nterrog atlon tech niques.
. The abllity to wor:k Independentl.y, exendse sound judgment, and malntain composure ln

a ,crlmlnal .andthe

I
,uL

and

Soclal

a'billty to team,pf,
ora

r lh€
procedures, and best practlces, including crime scene management,
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sltuations;
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Eliglbillty (iitqtlia
r A bachelor's

related field

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR INTERNAL AFFAIRS DIRECTORATE

RPNGC.

enforcement, public administration, or adeg ree ln
is req uired.

criminal justice, law
A master's degree is p refe rred

. A minimum of 10 years of experience in law enforcement, internal affairs, or a related
field, with a focus on conducting and overseeing investigations. Experience should include

ry role, preferably in a law enforcementa managerial or superviso

a

a in

investigations and
PNGPolice tf:l.ese tg the

Act 1924, Criminal
Code Act

at least

a

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR NATXONAL FRAUD AND AHTI.CORRUPTION

The Executive Director Natlonal Fraud and Anti-Corrupjion (NFACD) will report ts the Assistant
Cornnrissiontr Police (ACP) - Crime, The NFAC Director"ate is the natfona! investigation
mechanism for matters lnvolving fraud, corruption, money laundering and counter-terrorism
flnancing, The purBose of the role [s to provlde guldance, coaching, training, and other
tnterventlo1.s to lffiprove the functjqning of the National Fraud and Anti.Corruption.Directorate
(XFACO-.l.within the'RoyalPapua New Guinea Constabulary (RPNGC), principatly throuEh support
to the Director NFACD.

r p,r a related field is

in law enforcement,a

tgarn,

At lea$t flve years of

mu:ltldisgiplinary

a*l(efeBe.saurld lpdgtnentr and mairttain composure lnfA Ur9r,k

The Executive Director Internal Affairs
Police . The Internal Affairs
National and Provinclal level
Director IAD will be
adrninl5tration, and
investigations and Policing

for
to

promotion, coordination,
the csnduct of internal

oFe

,.

a

a

or other related
Act


